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OVEK THE CAPITAL CITY.

Complclo Recital ofiho Daily Doings Com-

piled From Various Sources.

Happenings Over the City and News

From tlio Country Itotindafiont.

A Mce Yonug Han.

Perhups something of the editor
of the Into "Salem McrcnntHo Itc-vlo-

may bo of Interest. The Cor-viill- ls

Times says ho came to Corval-

lis, having, been on iv protracted
upreo, and was broke. After Issu-

ing his Review nt Ralem and
collecting $200 for the pull's he
gave the business men, ho returned
to Portland, whero he got as drunk
as a tiddler, nnd never sobered up

until he awoke one morning in Al-

bany. There he borrowed $3.00

from a bar-tende- r, and came to Cor-vhII- Ih

with the hope of making an
other raise In a similar manner but
he failed. He then tried to swap
Ills plug hat or pawn his Prince Al-

bert for enough to get to Independ-
ence whero ho felt confident of suc-

cors. He borrowed a dollar and start-
ed for other fields and pastures new.
For the rest of his sad experience
down tho valley, you can ask It. C.
Presley, himself. It is not neces-

sary to add that Corvallis or Albany
did not nibble at his bait. Such
fakes for such they are should bo

left severely alone. One dollarspent
with a legitimate publication like'
tho Capital Journal is wortli
more than twenty timed the sum
given to theso BharierH Ilemem.
her this when you are solicited to
place your ad with us.

-

Health Ik llouil.

The doctors of Salem tell us the
health of tho city and surrounding
country Is generally pretty good nt
tho present time. Tho smallpox
patients are doing nicely and will
all recover without being oadly
pitted. Those afillcted with diph-

theria across the bridge in Polk
county are well and this disease has
entirely disappeared. The fever
patients In North Salem are con-

valescent and their immediate re-

covery is assured. There Is some
typhoid fever at Sllvertou and also
two cases at tho prison hospital but
it is thought all will recover. In
the country there is very little sick-

ness. Tho smallpox scare having
entirely abated, people now realize
that this disease is usually more
Kcvereiipon the nerves of those who
don't contract It than on the consti-

tutions of those who do.

lu Tbln Wheal lluy And lluy.

At Albany yesterday u Dakota
man exhibited some wheat of his
native state, and told tho Democrat
"That when wo could raise wheat
like that, with our lino ellinato we
might amount to something here."
Koine Oregon wheat was produced
und tho Dakota wheat became very
insignificant. Ik-side-s being small,
shriveled up, tired looking wheat, it
is worth tlireo to live cents a bushel
less than our wheat. A hundred
kernels of each were neighed. Tho
Oregon wheat weighed just 75 grains
and thoDakola wheat 87 grains.
Vontniont is not necessary.

Tbt StranurU Vaqnlua Hay.

Kit'orts to remove the stranded
Ympiinu Hay from the winds at
Yatpilna, where she was stranded
on Monday, are not likely to be

' kiiccessful. Tho wrecking apparatus
has not arrived, and the vessel has
can-one- further over to that her
Iiowh are under water.

Some hopes aic still entertained
of getting the vessel oil, but tho
chances seem to be all against her
cverbolng rulonxcd from her posi-

tion on the winds until she .
is

broken to pieces by the waves.

1 Nrro t,rat.
Through that good fortune which

has always attended them, Kldor
Webb mid family have arrived safe-

ly nt their now California homo.
They weiv aboard tho train upon
whluh an attempted wreck was
made, hut luckily a calamity was
averted by tho instructions having
Inwn observed lu time to slacken tho
.pcvd of tho train.

-
The 1'JU.t MlfUi Sfiool.

At tho Kabt Halom school, whero
mi much trouble has resulted fronut
dotluluiioy In tho lumtlug apparatus,
tho work of placing new furniuvt Is

now progroMlug, It is thought
when tho now oiihh niv arranged and
woll started that no more fault will
Ik found ou this touro.

A MuJy Mftilnj.

Thooonuulttii on gonurul nrnuiKC-Hiuu-U

for the Mining Moody ineot-Injf- p,

toother with the iiilnMurs of
Ktdoni, will inovt at tho Find Na-
tional Uuik to complete urrHiig?-inuii- U

fur the mmmui of revival at
two p. in.

A NEW POSTMASTER PERHAPS.

Rumors or the Appointment of Rich-

ard II. Dearborn.

Salem Is full of rumors of the

appointments of Richard H Dear-

born as postmaster of the capital

city.
The matter has been thoroughly

canvassed and this much Is learned:
Mr. Dearborn Monday received a
message from Charles Stewart of

Washington telling him that tho
appointment had been given to

him (Dearborn.) Receiving no con-

firmation the truth of the report
was doubted.

John Gray then telegraphed to

Henry H. Gilfrey, formerly of Sa-

lem, but at present reading clerk of

the senate at Washington and this
t.Kipiilnir received a message stating
that Mr.Dearborn'snppolntment had
been nunueu to me senuio jtrsiuiuuj

ituMiiiliifT Tuesday. This no doubt
settles it. and Richard Dearborn will
be our next postmaster. Mr. Dear-

born at present is in Portland, und
Gen'l Odell has no information other
than the street rumor.

Tke Karmern' Institute.

Arrangements have been com-

pleted for a session of tho Farmers'
institute hero ou January 3- -4. This
is the second of a series which Is to

be held this winter at Corvallis, Sa-

lem, Uoseburg and Hillsboro. The
first one. at Corvallis, was a great
success. Tho meetings hero will be

held in the senate chnmbor or tne
capitol building and n largo attend-
ance is exnected. Mayor Murphy
will make an address of welcome at
tho opening of the iustituto, and a
large number of the leading agricul-

turists of the state, and members of

tho faculty of the Agricultural Col-

lege have been assigned places on

the program, which is as follows:
THURSDAY, 7 1. M.

Music
Address of Welcome ... Mayor Murphy

Pros. Arnold
Music
Fariiicru nnd Kiluciitlon 1'. R. Osboru
Tho Agrlciiltiniil CoIIcro imtl the runner.-- -

.See. Nash
Music

FRIDAY, i) A. M.

Music
(lrds-.e- s and Meadows. He v. O. Dickinson
riH...ii..lm.r.uinil Itntlni Miitfltlir W. V.
JUUI'UIIJ , ttv ...- - ..."-.-- - ; -

Combing Wool"..... "..". IM. WilKlnson
Hygiene Mrs. L. A. Nash

FRIDAY, 2 1'. M.

MuhIo
.success WltliStrawberrlesA. F.Davidson
Dairying Hon. Thos. Paii'sen
IIco Cultiue I'rof. W. W. Urlstow
(liiernsey Cuttto J. Mlnto

FiUDAY, 7 P. M.

MuhIo ., . ., ,
ITINIUUUIUIIU- - . - " -.. v -

Among Farmers JuiUro R.

Muslo
P.

The Farmer's Home Mrs.H. A. Clark
Opening liuestlon llox
Muile,

ilolso

Konn In a Coal Mine.

Rill Wnt kinds says there la

excitement over tho Santlairi" coal
discoveries. On tho property in
which ho is Interested five shafts,
which are three Inches In diameter,
have been sunk. At one point a
depth of 140 feot was attained. In
the bottom of this seam of lino lig-

nite coal, sixteen feet wide, was
found. In the middle shaft, half-

way up the mountain, six and a
half feet of coal was found. In tho
mlddlo shaft a beam six and a half
feet was found. As depth is attained
tho coal is drier and of better
quality than that found nearer tho
surface.

The Intention Is to have a lino
built from tho narrow gauge road,
which Is but six and a halt miles
from the mine. There is nobridge-In- g

to bo done and tho country Is

level. If tho company owning the
narrow gauge does not build this
extension so as to secure tho trade,
it Is Mild the gentlemen owning the
coal mine will do the work.

The Art.

Tho very bust act in the transition
of tho Oregon VIdette is about to be
performed. Tho material has been
bought lu by some of tho holders of
mortgages and the plant Is being
broken up and removed. Thus Is

rung down tho curtain and the ex-

piring hours of tho Oregon Videtto
and st are peacefully
marked, demonstrating tho truth
of tho saw, that
jNiloni Is a grave yard for now-impurs- .

A llooiu luuilnrat.

This opportunity Is taken of de-

voting n fow words again to our--
holvos. Tho Capital Joi'HN.vi. la

dally gaining ground. ISach day
finds tho paper reaching many now
homos and our list aw growing
Mtlsfaolorlly. As an advertising me-

dium tho JoritXAL Is pronounced a
paying oho. Olvo us a trial.

Sltrrrloi' Knhal.
At Sllvorton a groat religious re-

vival te lu progrewii eonduotwl by
Hew. Tato and Conley. An Intor-- et

In atlVdrs spiritual having boon
around by the big debate, a revival
very naturally follows In Its wake.

OCCIDENTAL JOTTINGS.

News And Notes of n General In-

terest to the Westerner.

Coal is mined In Oregon at a coat

of $1.30 a ton.
R. R. Tuttle, N. S. Pierce, and

others are spoken of as successors to
Postmaster Roby or 1'ortlana.

M. G. Griffin, it is said, is mak
ing an energetic fight for the gov-

ernorship of Washington Territory.

Mount Shasta- is covered with
snow and tho neighboring buttes
have also put on their winter garo.

The whaleback tug Thistle is

ashore, high and dry, at Rogue river.

She was driven on the beach during
the recent storm.

At Eugene another case of scarlet

fever has developed In tho Morris
family. A boy was taken with the
disease Monday.

Owing to the excess of coal in Cin-

cinnati and Louisville nil mines on

tho Monongahela River will be shut
down for an Indefinite
period.

At a point on the Santlam, anoth-

er coal discovery has been made. In
fact tho whole country In that sec-

tion is a good field for the

The Cook county (111.) County

Commissioners will refund to the
Citizen's Association $14,000 expend-

ed by it in prosecuting the county
boodlcrs.

C. H. Walker of Warm Springs is

probably tho first white man
born west of the Rocky Mountains.

He was born fifty years ago yes-

terday.
A Park county, M. T. jury recent-

ly made the mistake of returning a
verdict that "this jury do hereby
agree to disagree," and Judge Lid-de- ll

fined each member f5.

A young German while out hunt-

ing six or eight miles back of Hood

river, was mistaken for n deer and
shot. The bullet entered the abdo-

men. Theyouug man is reported
to be in a very critical coiuutlon.

Samuel Althouse, an old pioneer
died at Ids home hi Albany yester-

day, after an illness of five or six
weeks, nt the age of G3 years. He
camo to Oregon in 1847, since wmcu
time most of his life was passed in
Albany.

"Wo find," was tho verdict of an
Arizona coroner's jury in the case
of the man who had been hanged
for horsestealing, "that the deceased
cuno to his death from perfectly
natural causes. Ho knew it was

Jake Darnaby's horse."
John Long, formerly of Linn

county, who bought the Reed prop-

erty in Salem several months ago for

$1,700, sold it to C. S. Riley for $2,-7ol- ),

and Mr. Riley will ask 3o00 An-

il. That lllt'e transaction is certain-
ly a favorable item for the Capital
city. Democrat.

Several amendments to tho Al-

bany city charter will be submitted
to tho next session of the legislature.
Tho proposed amendments include
extension of the city limits, abating
tho cow nuisances, the purchase and
laying out of a public park, increas-

ing tho limits of the jcity tax levy
and several minor Improvements.

.i . .

They Are Coin aloceut.

It will be remembered the family
of John Valet of South Salem were
all very sick with typhoid fever a
few weeks ago. They were In need
and the court appointed David
Simpson to look after and care for
them. With the aid of Dr. Hen-

derson the stricken family were
carefully nursed and treated and
were to-da-y sutUcicutly strong to bo

able to be removed to Mehaina.

Ilrfore 111 lloaor.

Yesterday afternoon Roeorder
Strlcklorluid boforo hm forhOutonce
two vagrants. Thoy weregiveitten
days cauh In the city bastllo and
will havo an opportunity of resting
audfil)lnrup before continuing ou
tholr migratory journey southward.

ItlienHde Looking l').
The Oregon Land' Company's

Riverside addition to Salem Is look-

ing up qulto fiatterlngly. To-da-y

thoy sold three lots in tills pleasant
Northern suburb to R. and T. Suitor,
lato of Nebraska.

SUt'KKMt: I'OL'KT.

Salkm, Dee. 18.

Thomas Cantleld, app. vs. WYE.
Clark, reap. ; appeal fr.m Polk
county. Argued and submitted.

llkhWud, i, Co. Or-- Mar. ax
I rmvV mltVrwd with h itltntM- - uf Out Kill

nj-- Ak- - or T rtr una for the last two
HMttDw lut e Wu Uld up with u lln In

Uok. a rrleud miu me h hhiW of
hOrtPHtKlduey Tw, and havine ud
t one wlc I ean da h good day' wots.
Im man- - UetK'rii (runt It than

all the medicine I lme er tuken.
J t) NEWIIILL.

Bold by 1 V Mathews .t iv.

I.OCAL SUMMARY.

The Grange will meet nt
to-da- y.

Marshal Slater of Sllvcrton Is In

the city to-da- y.

N. L. Butler and Warren Truitt
of Dallas are in tlio city.

The band will be in attendance
at the skating rink

There will be some big races and
good music at the rink

Painless dental operations at

Dr. T. C. Smith, 02 State street, tf.

ATr. Bacon and wife of Colorado

Springs are the guests of J. G.

Wright and wire.
Von willfclwavs find No. 1 gro

ceries at L. S. Winters, the popular
Court street Grocer. l m u w

h. M. "Rrlscoe. late in employ at
the Indian school, returned last
evening to his homo in Indiana.

Mr. Vaughan, rather of the
Dallas jeweler, died nt his home In

Dallas yesterday evening, of cancer.

An entertainment is in prepara-

tion nnd will be given at the W. C.

T. TJ. rooms the latter part of next
week.

House for sale on the install-

ment plan. Payments only 10c

each. At tho opera house corner.
Call and see. tl- -

For holiday candles, nuts, cigars,

notions, etc, go and see what Speight
& Souder, Court street, ofler you.

Prices low. 1 m d w

Follow the crowd and you will
turn up at Squire Farrar's, where
groceries arc pure and cheap. .Join
the procession. tf.

Prof. Rork's subject at the Uni-

tarian church Sunday evening will

be, "Unitarianism and Trluitarian-is- m

contrasted."
Salem is entering upon an era of

unprecedented prosperity. Tills is

evident from the improvements to
be seen on every hand.

Saturday night occurs tho chil-tlrcn- s'

masquerade nt the skating
rink. On that evening the rink
will close for the

A Christmas treo and program
of literary and musical numbers will
be given by theM. IS. Sunday scnooi
at their church on Christmas eve.

The pink tea at the M. E.church
last ninht was a pleasant affair,

there being quite a good attendance.
The evening was spent in games

and conversation.
Remonstrances are in circulation

praying that Gnmt county, be left

undivided. However it is probable
a division of It will bo mado by the
coming legislature.

The firm of W. Beck & Sou lead

In dolls, toys, novelties, scrap-book- s,

albums, Christmas cards, Christmas

tree ornaments nnd 1700 other
things to numerous to mention.
94 State Street Salem Oregon. tf

St. John asks the question, "Are
you for the saloon or tho home?"
Tlio answer given is, "you bet your
life." But when you are asked

where you can get the best goods

and price on tea, coffee, groceries,
etc., tho answer is, at Squire Far- -

rar's. tf.

Geo. M. Ward of Boston, Gen-

eral Secretary of tho Union Y. P. S.
C. E. , will give one of his Interest-
ing talks at tho First Presbyterian
church evening at seven
o'clock. No admittance will be
charged and all are invited, espec-

ially the yotiug folks.

Catch the shadow ere the sub-

stance fades, is good advice, and
especially is tho truth of this demon-

strated when you speak of the
frequency with which one dear
friend or another is hurried nway.
You'll regret too late that you did not
havo your friend or relative visit
Sporry tlio Artist nnd have a per-

fect likeness taken. Heed the
moral go now before It Is forever
too late. f

Watch tho footprints on the side-

walk. Where do thoy go? Up and
down Commercial street until they
come to tho new bank block.

Then they go up stairs. They go to
Cherrlngton's Tho artist. If you
are looking for something nice for

the holidays, go and see him. His
work Is the finest. Tiino is fleeting
snd Christmas Is near. Be sure
and give him timo to finish your
work up nlroly. tf.

Romemlwr that thoro is no charge
for stamping at Brdges & Bozorth's
whon tho material is purchased of
thorn.

trarkita i Ante S1t.
The best Balvo lu tho world

brukx.'s, sores, ulcers, salt rheum
fever sores, tetter, chapped liand
chllblttlus. corns, and all skin ni
thins, and positively cures piles, i r
no pay required. It is guaranteed
tu give perfect satisfaction, or mom
rem tided. Price 25 ceuta per bui.
Kor sale Vr. H. W. Cox.

miiuiMafeowoiaesgM
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Sabbath Obserrnncc.

Tmnortant points brought out In

addresses by prominent men at the
Illinois Sabbath Association in um-cag- o

last week. Here are a few of

them: Sabbath-kcep'n- g can be

made to pay, materially as well as

spiritually; William E. Dodge

would never own a dollar of stock in
a Sunday-breakin- g road ; the road

which ho controlled was a paying
institution, and he died worth seven

million dollars. Toionlo, Canada,
and London, England, absolutely
stop all work connected with mails
for twenty-fou- r hours every Sunday,
and no stagnation of business

The time has come when Christ-

ians must put their foot on Sabbath
desecration, or it will hurry our na-

tion to destruction. Correct practice
on the part of tho Church must
come before we can Incorporate cor-

rect principles in government. Sab-

bath observance must havo the
granite foundation of Sinai, to resist
the pressure of Sabbath desecration.

Tho Sabbath is tho poor man's
college. Twenty-on- e years of quiet
Sabbaths spent as UoU means mem
to be spent, will give as much time
and education as a four years' col-

lege course. The bitter cry of the
Sabbathless toilers goes up, like the
"Cry of London," or Mrs. .brown-

ing's "Cry of the Children." Tho

North American Review estimates
that fifty-seve- n per cent of employes

in factories, and more than seventy-fiv- e

per cent of. thoso engaged In
transportation, are obliged to work
seven davs in the week. It is no
longer the few who suffer from this
cause : at the very lowest estimate
they are a million and a half, one

out of every eight workers in our
nation.

"Woe unto him that giveth his
neighbor drink, that putteth the
bottle to him, and makest him
drunken also." Hab. 2:15. .

A cood digestion waits on appetite and a
good appetite U one of the Hiirtt Klftns ni
health, lfjouare low aplritcd, irrl.nble,
billions, or mG mi IrreKiilni- - nppetiti-- ,

then wendvlsoyou by all means t take
Dr Henley's I)nndclion Tonic. It will
ninko a new man of you.

Hold by 1'. W. Mathews . Co.

I haven't the courage to die sir,
Hardly the courage to live;

Can't drink enough to forget, sir,
Ain't Christian enough to forgive.

This was the wail of a man who had
endured the tortures of " liver
complaint" and dyspepsia for years;
und ho might have endured them
for life, had he not heard that Dr.
Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery
would make him a well man. He
gave it a trial and was cured. Once
he was hollow eyed, emaciated, and
slowly toltering toward the tomb;
but now he is vigorous, robust and
healthy. There is nothing that can
compare with the "Discovery" as a
curative agent for sour stomach,
constipation, impure blood and

The worst cases of nasal catarrh
positively and permanently cured
bv Dr. Sage's Catarrh remedy.

CITATION.

In the County Court of the SUito ot
the County of Marlon.

In the matter of the otate oil
JOHN IIUUIIES, Doceai.ed JtIwuon

To all heirs known and unknown of the
Within jamrd decedent, jfieeUncs:

In thonameof theHlateof Oregon, you
are hereby cited und required to appear In
tlio fount' Court of the Stato of Oregon,
fur the county of Marlon, at tho court
room thereof, ntfculeni. In the County of
Marlon, on Monday, ihcTtli day of Jan-
uary, KU, at 9 o'clock In the forenoon of
that day, then and there to hhow cause If
tiny tnere be. why the Administrator of
the ostato of John Ilimhe. deceased
should not sell the real propcity belonging
to mid eitate. '.Said real property Is
deM.-rlbe- as follows, to wit: Hegln-nln- -r

at n stake 41.74 chains
'. tf5 deg. .01 mln. W. from the S. E.

corner of the Donation Itnd Claim of
John llakorund Nancy II. llakcr il wife.
No. ami In the South boundary line of
said claim; and running thenco North 20
dcg. SO mln Kast o.ll chains to a stake In
tho center of tho County road leading from
Salem to Howell Prairie: thence N. NI deg.
30 mln. V. Jitong tho center of said road
10.21 chains to a stake: thence S 20 deg. :

mln. I.W chains to a stake In tlio South
boundary lino of tho Donation Land
Claim aforesaid; thence 8. 05 dei. .04 mln.
E. .0.70 chain-- , nlong said South boundary
lino to thoulai-eo- f beglunln-r- , containing
3.0J acres of tho land mo.-- orless and situ-
ated In Section 3 In T. 1 S. It. t W. of tho
Willamette Meridian In Marlon County,
Oregon, and U'liis part of the Donation
Land Claim afore-uild- .

WiTNbiS, Tho Hon.T.C. Shaw, Judge
of the County Court ofthe suite of Oregon
for the County of Marlon, with the Seal of
saldOiurtiiillxcd, this th day of Decem-
ber, 1WS, A. D.,

Attkst, F J.UIlCOCK, Clerk,
Bv D.C.81ILHM A.. Deputy.

yftSBFQtii tjfc hjrMiTTvWHHH
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AMUSEMENTS.

REEDS OPERA HOtft

Friday Evening, Dec. 14

A .

Grand Concei
Will de given under Jpices of the Conservato?

of Mubic, assisted by

Miss llallic Parish, Miss FtartjJ

Junes, uiiu it cuorai society of J
voices.

ArimlHfltnn ta tj. .

Patton's book store after ft&mbSH
without cxlrn plinnro

REED'S OPERA HOIl
ONE NIGHT ONLY.

Saturday Dec.

Mr. and Mrs. Join

And

j? nmini
The distinguished actress and!

vocanst.

Master Artliiir Fini

Jack Child Vocalist.

Ballads, Selections from Sheriil
" School for Scandal," Sheakp

Sir John Falstaff. NoTB-Mr- .W

is the recognized Falstaft' tl
world; concluding with the u&

splitting farce

"FUN on a Rlffl

Come and enjoy the mostple!
evening of a lite time.

FINANCIAL.

KSTABLISHED BY ItATIONAI. ACTHOK

rr

I

of

11 n J 1 T 1 IT)

liieiaiJMiMuiiD
OK- -

SALEM, - - - OREGON,

Cam a 'aid up. - W
Surplus, - -

It. 8. WALLACE, - - President!

W. "W. MARTIN, - I

J. H. AL13EUT. - - - - Casnier.

DIRECTORSi

W. T. Gray, W. W. Martin,

J. M. Martin, It. S. Wallace.
Dr. W. AXuaick. J. II. Albert,

T. McF. l'atton.

LOANS MADE
To farmers on wheat and other nartj

ame proauce, cuumbui-- -- -.

eiincr in privum kiui.v.-- .
iniihllQ wn rehouses.

Stale and County Warrants BougliUlfj

COMMERCIAL PAKtH
IMAAmtlAil n nnnnniMA mtM.
drawn direct ou New York, Cbloir
Francisco, Portland, London, Paris, t
Hong Kong and Calcutta.

First Nat

VM. N. LADl'E, --

DIt. J.
JOHN MOIR, - -

lona

SALEM. OREGON.

REYNOLDS,

GENERAL BANKING.

Excnange on Portland, "-- nt

York, London ana ","",) ffl
bought State,
warrants bouslit. Farmers are
Invited to deposit

us. Liberal advances

curity win bo obtained at tue i

i ii us i. rctuiuiu ajiihmvo.

Merchant Tailor

A MAN OF

Vice!
CuiW

New
and gold. cow--j

una irausu"
with jj

TWENTY YEARS' EXPERIENCE

And supplied with only--

Ti rst Class Goodi
Sl'ITINQ

picts flOODS.
PATTS!i VIST

Fatlsfactlon guaranteed.

I G. C. HOGA

Btoto Insurance Co's. hlock, 6

parmeks.,. rlRHl1
TVKX TUB lliuuw" :,irj "hllllar Mrad UHi
Gave a feed More. 'M Ootnnj rr u

"


